ANNOUNCEMENTS for Wednesday, May 04, 2016

Today is a B Day
Visit our website for other important Events, Dates, & Activities @ http://harborside.kusd.edu

• There is NO SADD meeting this week. The next meeting will be May 19th at 7am in room 302

• The date is approaching quickly for the karaoke night, have you cleared your schedules? Remember it’s five dollars a person, and it’s going to Dominic Sturino’s senior project, and it will be taking place within the first floor cafeteria. For more information, please look at the posters scattered all across the school.

• Attention Juniors and Seniors: Prom is May 21st at UW-Parkside, tickets are now on sale and permission slips are available outside the main office. Must have signed permission slips to buy tickets.

• The final Weebly workday for Seniors is tomorrow, May 5th from 2:30-5:00. Any senior interested should RSVP by Monday to Ms. Henkel so she can order pizza.

• Is your passage scheduled? If you are an 8th grader, Sophomore or Senior make sure you schedule your passage time with your Crew teacher ASAP.

• Special Olympics Wisconsin is looking for volunteers to help this Saturday, May 7th, with shifts from 9:30-2 pm, 1-5 pm, or all day 9:30-5 pm. This track meet will be at Case High School in Racine, any students interested please pick up a form outside main office.

• Our next Harborside PTSO Action Territory night this year is Friday, May 6th, indoor fun night from 4pm-10pm. Support Harborside while having fun with your friends! 1/3 or more of all sales will return to the PTSO. Flyers outside main office must be presented at Action Territory for Harborside to get credit.

• Come to the sophomore class’s Veterans 5K run on May 14 at 8:30am. Cost is $25 for adults and $15 for kids prior to the run. All the money collected from the run is put towards sending another one of Wisconsin's veterans to the memorial. Please come and help support our veterans!

• The Scholastic book fair is coming next week during Passages. It will be open from 2:30 - 7 pm, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. So while you are waiting for your passage bring your family and friends to browse the book fair. The spring book fair is always a BOGO (buy one; get one) so stock up for summer reading next week.

• Gaming Club is cancelled for this week as Mr. Underwood will be out of town. Please make sure to get on your bus or have parents pick you up right after school rather than at 4:00 pm.

• All Student Partnership students must have their April paperwork--timesheets, partner evaluations, and reflections to Mr. Mike Underwood by the end of this week (Friday, May 6th). These can be brought to his room, dropped in his mailbox, or sent through email.

• Are you looking for a great gift for Mother’s Day? Are you getting ready to buy some awesome plants for spring? Now is your chance.....it’s time for our Green Acres Fundraiser! From now until May 19th, sell $20 gift certificates for Green Acres and get $5 added to your ELOB Account for each certificate sold! If you want the certificates before Mother’s Day, order forms are due May 5th, and the certificates will be given out on May 6th. Otherwise, order forms will be due May 19th and certificates will go out on May 20th. Flyers and Order Forms are available in front of the office.